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Liturgy Club And CSMC
Give Epiphany Program -

Emery Ravine
Proposed Site
Of Open Stage

Epiphan y cer emonies will hi ghlight t h e j oint m eetin g of th e
Catholi c Stud e nts' Missio n Cr usad e and Li t urgy clubs to n igh t
in Em ery Hall. A " blessin g of
the house" will b egi n th e o bserva n ces, follow ed by th e tradit ion a l c us tom of ma rk ing th e
linte l of th e d oor with th e yea r
a nd th e initia ls of th e th ree kin gs,

An outdoor thea t er to the east
o f Eme r y seem ed a "na tu r al."
The m a n y terraces that ridge th e
r avine n eed only rows of chairs
for th e aud ience.
With s uch already-existin g adv antages, a nd with a May A r ts
F es tival in prospect, college offici al s expl o red th e possibility
further.
Plans now ca ll for erection of
a stage and s hell against th e
opposite slope and ins tallation of
lighting equipment. Only th ose
trees which obstru ct th e view
will tie cleared away. The s urrounding woodland h :is ins pired
a tentative name for Edgeclif['s
n e wes t e nterprise-the Sylvan
Glade Theater.

,

.

It is hoped that th e work will
be completed in early sp r ing.
Masses, assembli es an d other
programs will be held in the n ew
setting, as well as the forthcoming May Arts Festival.

'·'

NFCCS Heads
Plan Meeting
•
,,

f

Committee lead e r s of th e
Nation al Federation of Catho lic
College Students will meet in
the Sheraton S ee lbach , Louis ville,
Jan. 9 at 11 a.m. to discus 3 arrangements for t h e NFCCS
A ugust convention there.
Loretta Gallaghe r, nation a l
e xecutive secretary , will co-ordinate the idea s and n eeds of the
committee3 and make arrangem e nts with th e hotel.
Marilyn Mauer, chairman of
Edgecliff's hospitality committee,
a nd D ian e Bard, senior delegate,
will plan their information table
in th e lobby. They will p rovide
d e legates with maps of the city,
floor plam of the hotel, list s of
res taurants and churches in the
area and oth er information "to
make the 400 expected de legates
h a ppy," they said.

·•
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Plans are b eing made with th e
ar rangement3 co mmittee for a
hospitality room feat urin g d ancing in th e evening.

..,

Marilyn's committee also will
h a ve 1960 Pontiacs at t he disposal
o f th e convention, principally for
m eeting the tra ins and planes of
t h e speakers and delegates.

,,,

We Won!

•

Winners In a recent duplicate
bridge competition held at Xavier
university were two teams of girls
from Edgecliff. Mary K . Asbrock
and Patricia Mullen finished second among the North-South teams.
hlrley Joseph and Betty Wilton,
playing East-West, came In third.

.,

Duplicate tournaments are held
on the average of once a month in
Logan Hall and are open to all
-tudents and faculty members, ex perience unnecessary. Entry fee is
S2 per team. Cash prizes and master points are awarded to the win ners. For additional information
contact Ellen Winter.

.,

,,

alesian Guild
Will Meet Here

,.

The Sale2ian Guild, wh ich assembles each year on the Sunday
nrarest the feast of St. F rancis de
Sales, pat ron of writers, will meet
J a n. 24 at Our Lady of Cincinnati
col lege.

,

President is Miss Helen Detzel,
journalism teacher and public relations director at Edgecliff ; secret ary-tre2surer is Mrs. Jeanne Stenger Noe, staff writer for the
Catholic Telegraph-Regi ster.

Articles

an

to be- i:ised i n
Epiphany display are being
assembled by Rose Ann
Stadtmiller, Elaine Devanney ,
Charlotte Gilligan and Louise
Coyne.

Caspar, Ba ltassar a nd M e lch ior_..;
" 19 CM B 60."
C lub m ember s t h en wi ll join
i n a t r aditional Epiph a n y gam e ..
T w o ca kes, in w hich three nuts
h ave been hidden , will be served .
Th e th ree who f ind t h e t rea ts
wi ll represent the k in gs a n d
lead th e procession to th e crib
Th ey a lso will r eceiv p rizes.
The Holy Fat h er 's fir st
ncycli ca l, Truth , Un ity and Peace.
w ill be used as di sc u ss ion top ic
materia l.
C o- c hairme n of e n ter tainm en t
for th e e venin g are Charlotte
Gilliga n and Frances Emmerling.
Prog ram assistants a r e Elain
Dev ann y , Mary Loui e Coyne
a nd Carol Cosgro ve.
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Variety Of Meetings Attracts
Administrators And Faculty
Speeches, panel discussions and general sessions continue
to occupy a great deal of the modern educator's time. January
meetings have called away both administration and fac ulty
members of Edgecliff.
Sister Mary Grace, R.S.M., president, and Sister Mary
Virginia, R.S.M. , dean, will travel in the east to attend three
meetings. On January 12 the
American :Conference of Academic
D ean s will meet in B oston to discus3 "'The Hespons1bility of the
Liberal Arts College for the Training of Teachers."
The two Sisters will join the
A ssociation of American Colleges
the n ext day, also in Bos ton. The
main topic will be: "Will the College of Arts and Sciences Survive?"
Di scussions of administrative and
academic issues common to colleges conducted by · the Religious
Sisters of Mercy will be the order
of the day at the m eeting of Mercy
deans a nd presidents held at the
general motherhouse at B ethesda,
Mary land, Jan. 15 to 18.

Physics Convention
D r. Lou isa Belai, p rofesso r of
physics a nd mathe matics at Edgec liff, will attend the Ame rican
Association of Ph ys ics Teachers
and the Ame r ican Phys ical Socie ty co nvention in Ne w York,
Jan . 27-30. Ma in t o pics of discuss ion will be "The Effectiveness of
Teach ing Phys ics Via Television"
a nd "The Mathema t ics Curriculum
for Engi neers."

Language Scholars
Mo re th a n 5,000 schola rs in th e
lite r a tu re, la n g uage a nd d ra ma
fie lds at tended th e Mod e rn Lang uage association convention, Dec.
26 to 29 in th P almer House,
C hicago .
Among them was D r. Siegmun d
A . E. Betz, Edgecliff En glis h
professo r, who described the
event as •·the important meeting
of English and foreign language
scholars." Two of the sections
he attended w ere: "Critical Discussion of Romanticism" and
" The Future of Science Fiction."
The Rev . Walter J . Ong, S.J .,
w ho spok at Edgecliff in November, moderated a discussion
on "Poetic and Literary Theory."'
This was
th e
association's
seventy-fourth annual meeting.
It meets primarily for the presentation of research work .
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Laval Professor
Is Today's Guest
Dr. Charles D eKonik will speak
at the assembly today o n "The
Modern Philosophy of History ."
A professor of the philosophy
of nature at Laval university in
the city of Que bec, Dr. DeKonik
a lso is a lecturer on theology. In
addition, he is the a utho r of
many th eological treatises. He
believes that everyone s hould be
interested in theology, even if
he is not formall y a th eology
student.
This w ill be Dr. DeKonik 's first
visit to Cincinn a ti since 1957.
Wh ile h ere, he will a lso address
the students o f M t. S t. Joseph
coll ege.

Sympathy
Faculty and students extend
sympathy to Ann Hengelbrok
Ratterman '46 on the death of
her sister Helen Hengelbrok
Spraul ex-'·i 9.

Five 'Playe rs' Join
Drama Froterni ty
Due On Campu s
A chapter of Alpha Gamma
Om2ga, n at ional Catholic Dram a
Fraternity, is about to be established at Our Lady of Cincinnati
college.
Edgecliff Players have just been
invited to join the group, and
plans now are under way for an
initiation ceremcny. Ther e are
about t en such chapters in the
nation .
Already signed for membership
are Marjorielaine Menke, president of the Pl ayer s; Lois Rohde,
Antoinette Hart, Norah Edelmann
a nd J oan Denne mann .
A rep resentat ive of the national
group will come to Edgecliff in
May. One of the requi rements for
adm ission w ill be a reading by
each prospective member . Candida tes must be speech m a jors or
minors.

Aptitude Tests
Now Required
Beginning this year, Our Lady
of Cincinnati college w ill require
its prospective freshmen to take
the Scholastic Aptitude Test of
the College Entrance Examination
Board as a prerequisi te for matriculation.
This examination is prepared by
committees composed of school
a nd college teachers with the
assistance of experts in the area
of testing.
Scores on these tests will b
r eported to the college admissions
officers who will use this information to help advise s tudents about
th eir educational goals, about the
cou r3es they should ta ke, how
h eavy a load they should carr y
and to assist new students to
become oriented more qui ckly to
college life.
A similar testing progra m is also
unde r consideration fo r future use
by Our Lady of C incinnati college.
This is the American College
T es ting Program headed by Dr. E .
Lindquis t, director of the Iowa
Testing Programs. Although compara ble in scope and nature lo the
CEEB offerings, the Amer ican
College Testing Program will give
add ition a l valuable services to the
college.

Two Well-Known Professors Will Give
Simultaneous Retreats January 25-27
The Rev. J ames E . She r ma n
w ill again conduct the annual
Edge cliff r e treat fo r j unio rs a nd
sen iors. Fat her Sherman led t h
retre at in J anuary, 1958. Also ,
he was th e fi r t ch airman of
t he philosoph y de p a rtm ent at
Edg e cliff a nd re m ained on th e
fac u lty fr om the open in g of th e
college in 1935 to t he end of th e
schoo l year in 1948. Once head of
t he ph iloso p hy depa r tment at S t .
Gregory's S eminary in M t. Washington, Fath er Sherma n p resen tly
is p astor of the Immac ulate Conception Church , Dayton. Oh io.
The R ev . Joi::cph Beckman will
conduct th e rcrreat for the fresh!Tien and so phomores.
He is at present a professor of
English at St. Gregory's S e minary. Father's column , " The Liturgy and You ," appears weekly
in the Catholic Telegraph Register. Born in Hamilton, Ohio,
Father Beckman aw duty in th e
S outh Pacific during World War II
before entering Mt. St. Mary's
Seminary. Hi · first assignment

Rev. Joseph Beckman
after ordination in 1954 was a
teaching a ssignment at Purcell
high school. Before becoming
affiliated with St. Gregory's,
Father was chaplain at Brown
County. Father's articles have
been presented in many Catholic

Rev. James Sherman
periodicals, includ ing America ,
Sign, Extension.
The two retreats will be conduct d simultaneously Jan . 25-27.
One again this will be a period
o f piritual reading. meditation
a nd prayer.
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Show Foreign Student Our Way Of Life
e
•
L
l

ast year the United States welcomed almost 48,000 foreign
students to American campuses. These students are the
future leaders of their countries and thus it is important that
they come to know the heart of America. The foreign student's
years at an American university will enhance h.is personal
development and contribute to b~tter ui;iderstan~mg for our
country in its international relat10ns. His experiences determine his impressions and influence his judgments about the
United States.
Too many of these students return to their native country
with no true idea of American life. Thus they are unable to
refute the vicious propaganda rampant in . fo.re~gn coun trie~
that Americans are a completely materialistic people with
little interest in the welfare or problems of people of other
countries. The Cincinnati Council on World Affairs, Edgecliff's
International Relations club and the Grailville movement
are sponsoring programs to aid the foreign student. But these
programs are only successful when the individual does his
share. What have you , as a Catholic lay apostle, done to help
further world peace?
Do not forget that a large number of these students are
Catholic, many of whom have no Catholic friends ii: t~is
country. This year, Edgecliff students are asked to invite
foreign students into their homes and introduce then: to t~e
American Catholic way of life. In reality, the experience is
mutually rewarding. The increased knowledge of the cultur.es
and problems of other nations is advantageous. And surprisingly enough, the American learns more a~out his ?Wn g?vernment as he attempts to answer the quest10ns of hi s foreign
guest.

Ring

In The Christ

"Ring in the valiant man and free,
The larger heart, the kindlier hand;
Ring out the darkness of the land.
Ring in the Christ that is to be."
(Tennyson IN MEMORIAM A.H.H.)

by Anne Dammarell '60
The Christmas message of love
is still warm in our h earts and
our New Year's resolutions stil l
fr es h in our minds. So, arm e d
with these two cornerstones of
the S eason 's se ntiments, let us
look at the world's holiday and,
as Catholic s tud e nts, e valuate its
rece nt message a nd resolution.
Today's holiday headlin e -st aler
is not much different from the
o ne that stole the show two
thou 3a nd years ago. Peace on
earth s till is being heralded
across continents. However, news
ana lysis h as been changed through
th e years, and thi s of necessity
has brought a change in resolution .

d
Congratulations To Queen City
all too many cities, Christmas celebration begins with a
Ionn flourish
on Thanksgiving Day and ends with a whimper
Dec. 26. In former years this could be applied to our own
Queen City, but now the statement is becoming obsolete. For
some years now , our city fathers have proclaimed the observance of the true Christmas season-the "Twelve Days of
Christmas."
These days of rejoicing strongly express the spirit, the
wonder, the glory of Yuletide. These are the days when Christians rejoice that the chasm caused by Adam 's sin has been
bridged by the Word becoming incarnate.
Our Lady of Cincinnati college extends its congratulations
to those officials who are responsible for this movement. W e
also extend our congratulations to all those involved with the
specific projects planned for these days-to those who are
giving coverage in newspapers and on th e air-to those sectarian institutions which sponsor programs of one sort or the
other- to all involver!! It is with pride that we point to our
city and say that in one respect we are not solely materialistic.
May the Twelve Days of Christmas continue to set forth the
true meaning of Christmas here in Cincinnati . Several other
cities have followed our lead . We hope there will be more.

More than a century has elapsed since the Victorian poet
wrote this beautiful quatrain-a quatrain which today has
just as much signification as it did in the 19th century.
Just as Tennyson in 1852 looked ahead to a new year,
to a year of consolation and spiritual peace, so do we look
forward to a changed world. A new year is upon us ; a new
year which may generate peace for all mankind; a new year
which could easily be fraught with terror and foreboding. It
happens only too frequently that a year begun in optimism
ends in abject. pessin1i,,111. An indiv;uual's int ·pretati0n colors
the tone.
Two religious events, both as yet unfulfilled, dominate
the scene. The one presents a dark shadow on the human
wall. A letter, veiled in secrecy, is to be opened this year. Its
contents ·are as yet unknown , although dire proceedings are
rumored. On the other hand , and in a less sombre vein, the
Catholic population is in a state of hope over the Ecumenical
Council convening this new year by invitation of the Holy
by Norah Edelmann '61
Father.
Catholic students, take heart! In this new year make one
resolution and keep it for life. By yo ur prayers, by your
Child of Our Time , by Mi chae l at any_ other tim e. Old e n e mi<s
exa mples, ring in the Christ. You, the progeny of a Catholic de! Castillo, is a te rrifying and shook hand s and joked tog e ther.
environment and education, have the power to do so much o verpoweri ng record of the ho rSupposedly, Child of Our Tim e
every second of every day. Famous and infamous personages ribl e treatm e nt given peopl e in
may hit the headlines, but YOU shape the destiny of the co nc e ntration camps durin g the began wh e re The D i ary of Anne
Frank ended, but Anne Frank's
world. In this new year let your example and influence be second W or ld War.
story had many advantages over
felt by all who come into contact with you. Ring in a spirit
Thi s work could be consid ered this, because in he r very movin g
of Christian love and Ch r istian charity and Christian optimism!

The Book Beat
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more of an a utobiogra ph y than a
n ove l, in that th e author ex perienced much th e same childh ood
as the main charact er. Tan g u y .

Troubled Boyhood
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The Edgecllft Is the ol!lclal publication of Our Lady of Cincinnati College , l!:dgec h ft, Clnctnnatl, Ohio, conducted by the Religious Sisters of Mercv . It appears monthl.•·
throughout the 1chool year.
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PHOTOGRAPHIC AND MAKE-UP ED ITOR ....................... ....... .... ...... . E li zabe th Wilton , 'IO I
EXC HA NGE AND C IRCULATIO N ED ITORS ........................................ Mariann Kuebler , 'HI
Lucy Ru sse ll, 'fi:?
FEATURE AND SPORTS EDITORS .... Mary Fran ces Vervllle. "G I ; K ath lee n Bartlett, "G~
1\RT ED ITOR ........ .. .................... ........................................................................ l\far y .Jane Meister, ' tiO
COLUMNI T ................ Anne Dammarell , 'GO, Marll)•n Rifkin , '00, Norah Edelmann , ' GI
REPORTERS ............................... Diane Bard , Elizabeth Dammarell , C lara
Ann De Becze, Dolores Donnellon , Mar y Dresmann . Eiieen
Enderle , J\.la.rgaret Frabell. Kathleen Gardner, Percy Gerdinf,
Joslane Gugllelml , Carol Hester, Mary Lee Howe s, Joyce Hug'en ber1r. Shirley Joseph , Patricia Kimmet, Ann Klober1, lHartha
l\tcWllllams, Diane Rich . Mar y Clarke S hulte , Marian Strlley.
Joanne Zimmer
•
FACULTY MODERATOR .......................... ...................... Miss Helen Detzel

Mic hae l d el Castillo was born
in Madrid in 1933, three years
before th e Spanish war began,
a nd six months a ft er Hitler came
to power. His boyhood was spent
in co ncentration camps, first i n
France and then in G erman y ,
and finally in a Spanish reform
sc h ool from wh ich h e esca p ed in
1949. Th e pl ot concerns itself
with these pl aces and it seems
strange that the story isn't told
in the first person rather than in
th e third .
The description of Tang uy's
Christmas in the prison cam p is
one of the m ost impressive passages in the book. The day was
bleak and not much different
from any oth e r day, except that
the prisoners were allowed to
sing songs and w ere given a little
ex tra rations.

Beauty of Life
Tanguy's gift was his simple
awareness of life and the beauties
which it might hold for him in
the future. The other men in
Tanguy's barrack were more
friendly than they ever had bee n

a nd beautiful drama there was
the all necessary comic relief.
D el Castello's book is so completely void of this that it becomes
pounding, monotonous and almost
unbearably de pressi11g. The author
appears to be crying on our shoulder, lamenting the fact that he
was put into a concentration camp
at such a n early age, made to do
a man's work, and suffer the torments which many adults were
u nable to bear.

Child Prodigy
The reader may, in the beginni ng, doubt the validity of the
st ory. Tanguy, a t t he age of five,
talks like a veteran of many years
experience; he has such insight
into human nature and knows so
much of what is going on around
hi m that he seems to be something of a p rodigy.
This book makes one face up
to the grim reality of war, of
the hardships which the Jews
and other prisoners had to e ndure, people who had done nothing to deserve the agonies and
tortures inflicted upon them .
The idea of the senselessness of
war was aptly put by Guenther,
a political prisoner and friend of
Tanguy's, "In war th ere are
neither conquerors nor vanquished : only victims."

Th e original "Peace P o licy"'
had a "rider" attached that demanded atten ti on. Peace, th e
ang2 ls sang, wa s on ly for me n
of good will. Today's Peace P o li cy
ha s dropped the ri der and has
replaced it with compromise.
The modern press has a difficult time interpreting the meaning of p eace. Reporters have followed with rapt atten tion the r e cent trip of our President. The
attention soon broug ht to light
the startling fact that Peace, the
focal point of international disc u 3s ion, does not have a common
definition ; rather, each country
interprets it accordin g to its need.
This misunderstanding of terms
can be erased with a mutual
understanding of a basic definition . In order to und erstan d this
word, w e must know that it is,
as St. Thoma s Acquinas says, a
by-product of order. Wh e re order
does not exist, peace does not
e xist . Where good-will does no t
e xist, peace does not exist and
where men of good will are mis informed, peace is dist orte d and
o rder is dis rupted .
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Diocesan Pilg,-imcige
His excellency, Archbishop
Karl J. Alter has authorized ::i
diocesan pilgrimage to the 37th
International Eucharistic Congress in Munich, August 1 to 7.
A variety of optional itineraries are available. Visits to
Rome, Venice, Paris, Lourdes,
Lisbon, Oberammergau (where
the Passion Play will be presented this year), London, Dub lin and Killarney are included.
During the pilgrims' stay in
the Eternal City, they will visit
the four Patriarchal basilicas.

t

ca1npus
calendar
JANUARY
6 Crib Devotions
Liturgy and CSMC Clubs Joint
Meeting
Assembly : Dr. DeKonik
9 Saturday Classes Resume
12 Mothers Club Luncheon
IRC Meeting
Science Club Meeting
13 Great Books
Home Economics Meeting
14 Faculty Meeting
15 Semester Examinations Begin
21 Registration
22 Registration
25 Retreat Begins
28 Free Day
29 Free Day
FEBRUARY
1 Second Semester Begins
6 Competitive Scholarship
Examination

1·
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.~emories

Contemplation

by Sister Mary Germaine, O.S.U .

by Susan Beam '60
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She totters on the brink of space,
A fragile shell makes up her face.
With painted smile and corkscrew curls
She steals the hearts of Ii ttle girls.
Her paper skirt all creased with age,
She takes her place on history's page.
A lisping child once fashioned her
This "a ngel of the Christmas fir".
The artist sits in a rocking chair
And streaks of silver tinge her hair.
She stares at this cherub perched on high
And whisks a teardrop from her eye.

·•our hearts are made for
thee, 0 God, and they shall
not find rest until they rest
in Thee ... "
St. Augustine
Sharing is too beautiful and
baring
thus if we upon examination
find
remote but possible deflation
then we dare not feel elation
dare not feel.
And where is tha t elusive one
to whom exhau~ted thoughts
can run
to rest as in a softly fitting
chair?
Pieces here, pieces there.
Rare , intangible, and spare
is understanding at a glance
and found, un-earthbound,
dances free and flies to meet
the Head whose feet once
spread
the myth of love.
Time takes from us and gives.
We are no longer free to live
with such a winged thing.
Lord, content my yearning
brain
that burns itself to ashes
scattered by an every-Monday
rain.

A Slip ·O f The
by Janet Crawford '63
torian from the thirty-second century may envision crim::on flames
sp urting forth from the train of a
demi-god.

Have I told you about Aunt
H ~ p ~ ld a? Yo:.t know that she's a
stringy old lady with an eagle eye
who always carries a broom. Yet,
if you should meet such a lady
some evening circling a full yellow
moon, she'd frighten you out of
your wits. But I did te ll you about
her. Who's to blame if you associated my description of Witch
Hepelda with your idea of typical
housewively qualities? "She has an
eagle eye," I say, and you th ink,
" Ah , keeps a close check on the
family budget." "Always carries a
broom," I said , and you thought,
"A finicky housekeeper." We could
have talked for hours-you about
the typical aunt and I about the
witch. Our microcosm of a world
does the very same thing; we in
our misunderstanding aren't even
unique.

The Walk
by Charlotte Gilligan '60
Come, walk down the steps,
across the circle, past the d escent
to the undercroft. Continue. Once
behind the massive house of •E mery,
move to the granite wall and see
the slowly, slowly changing spectacle of God's creation before you.
Enjoy it. The ancient river snakes
toward yo u from the east, and
yo ur eyes follow it through the
pulsing, smoking city ' till it's
lost in anoth er curv e. Opposite
you, dotted with distant water
towers, are the softly waving
hills w hich slope under the curiou3 little town and into the
river.
Notice th e mood or atmosphere
of the place-it wi ll be gone
tomorrow . Sometimes you can
feel the damp March wind tear
at your jacket, and see the black,
boiling clouds gather as the
thunder and lightening pre pare
to assault th e valley . Or a gain ,
watch wh e n the river has ove rrun its bank s, and drags lo gs
and debri s into its swirlin g.
muddy course.
Do you know of the peace to
be found there come a warm
spring afternoon, as the sun and
cl e an breeze caress the land ?
Please, come and try m y wa lk
to th e granite w a ll.

Madonna in a silk screen
print is the work of Josiane
Guglielmi '60.

Bride of
the Spirit
by Chardelle Sanders

Purity
of utter openness,
Immense roaring waters,
Rich deep purple
of symphonic harmony,
Scarlet fire,
J oyous ringing bells,
Serene blue sky
Melted
to a Brilliant SunMary the Contemplative.

Our language, despite the ~act
that it has been maligned and masticated into an unrecognizable
mumbo-jumbo, never was capable
of carrying our ideas. Language
never hurdled the barrier between
our minds. Moreover, it never
shall .
It's baffling to realize that you
never can really know me. you
shall not grasp the least of my
ideas as it exists. No matter how
staunchly I fight it, I am alone
with myself. Man is supposedly a
gregarious creature because he can
share his ideas with others. But
has he ever conveyed the total of
one newborn idea?
The wise man will never reveal ,
or wish to reveal, a crumt of his
meditations ; the true scientist will

Imagine the torture of your
mind following at my heels while
I tried to explain an idea completely outside your realm of experience; this idea-the squacture
of the quir1l. Of course, you've
already heard of this situation. The
quicil, a rather solitary individual,
act ing under motives tingled with
materialism, was pitifully crunched
in the jaws of the omlaught after
forsaking his life-long habitat.
Now, should we converse on this
topic, the squacture of the quicil,
you might chatter on about the
exodus of the German Jews while
I am considering the environmental effects upon th e life of a snail.
Who would be the wiser?

....

..,,
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is the
ti tie of this sculpture in terra
cotta, Donna Kennedy '62, is
the name of the sculptress.
The piece stands 12 inches
high.
h ide his theories for vaporous ice
under his mattress. No real genius
ever wants to explain his ideas,
because he fully realizes what
would happen . One half of the
world would stare placidly at his
brilliant intensity and would casually remark, " Of course, everyone knows that." This half would
never relish the rarity and originality of his revelation. The second half of the world would
argue- not judiciously, not rationally- but would argue him up a nd
down the table.

The logical conclusion- for those
of you who h ave dotingly followed
at my heels during this rambleis that no one mu t ever com muni cate. Ideas stale eas ily in the
op en air and sun:;hine; a nd besides.
in the sunshine they can easily
be seen for what they are.

For every new concept which we
encounter, you and I will understand only by associating it with
past experience.:, by contrasting it
with old, tarnished ideas. Did you
read that the sheik died of thirst
on the s3nds of the Sahara ? You,
of course, remember when you
devoured an entire bag of pretzels.
During my last sick spell, y ou
said-not too originally- my fore head was a roa ring fire. Some his-

Terra Cotta sculpture
is the work of Judith Lynch
'61. It stands 14 inches tall,
and is titled "Meditation ."

Edito,.frtl c,.edit
Editor of the Edgecliff Literature and Art Supplement is
Martha McWilliams '60. Marilyn Rifkin '60 is associate editor.

by Janet Crawford '63

by Marilyn Rifkin '60

December suburb,
Six Angelus rings,
Answered by howls of neighborhood dogs.
Busses brake, and car doors
shut,
And irregular leafless spines
Form lacy patterns on the
rose-red sky.

"Acro ba tics
.

The genius will shrink from a ny
attempt to reveal his ideas for yet
another reason. If he would unveil
his unique ideas, the third half of
the world might possibly agree
with him . Any true genius cowers
at this possibi lity because, should
one man universally and profoundly understand the concept of
another, the enti re subj ct for t his
treatise va porizes.

Past Cliristmases

Scenes
December city,
.8lack etched line,
Leans on scattered dust of
western sun .
Bent gold from eastern glass
Signals five o'clock to bells
below
In the valley of bridges, and
river, and dim brick .

LITERATURE AND
ART SUPPLEMENT

I

sigh
for gold
season of old;
for the fairy air
which gauzed our care,
mist of flannel-warm fantasy
tinseling smiles, the spicy tree:
for the surreptitious rustling of elves,
lure of vague shapes on too-high shelves ;
for the treasure of jewels lustering pine.
the aurora of fire chained to an enchanted line ;
for the incense of cinnamon over the yellow yeast dough;
for the curtain of crystals between the tree and the now ;
layers of night cradling me, fever of that day conquering me ;
fantasy has captured its child, my fantasy fashioned in melody .
Remembering the truth of false glitter, the realness of phantoms,
I now take
small stake
in reality.

Pensive mood is re flected
in th is sketch by D onn a K enned y '62.
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Three
Mode,.n

Approaches

l~iterature

Revisited R.v Poe

Nativity

figures for a crib set w ere made by Sister Mary
Franceline, S.B.S . Sh own above are Mary and the Child, St.
Joseph and one of the kings. Th e figure s are done in terra
cotta , and ave ra ge 10 inches in hei g h t.

November
by Georgeanne Frank '62

There was a fir e which l saw on to p of the trees
bleeding crimso n ;
blurry orange
Sparks of leaves fell to the ground,
burn ing the eye with b ea uty.
was th e massive conflagrati on.
dead ,
effete.
Yet each day th e fire g r ew cooler ;
The wind swa ll ow ed the oran ge,
th e crimson ,
until th e ir glow w as gone.
All t ha t rema in ed was a h arsh t racery.

Transition
by Chardelle Sanders '63

D arkness fall s on dwe llin gs
a nd field ,
Snuffing out s t ray lig h t.
Sleepy human e nergies y ield
T o a deeper dark tha n n igh t.
G lare and strugg le s li p off
the ir brink.
Urgent pressu res cease.
B rassy sound and vigor si nk
Into a velvet peace.

Pen and Ink

contour
draw in gs were sketched by
Sister Mary Shawn, R.S.M.
(upper pair) and Mary Dresmann '62 (hands holding a
rosary) .

The Hands
of a Saint

Literary Endeavors

Stopping Ry Rooms

In Defense Of A F"ilure

During Stu</)' Periocl

Or 1'/u• Birrls Conf 11sPtl MP

by Dolores l>onellon '63

by Patricia Kimmet '63

by Clara Ann DeBecze 'Gl

Who says there is no room for
the poetic heart in the modern
world? Shou ld Edgar All en Poe be
rei ncarn a ted today and wish to
wri te again h!s immor tal lines:
'·H elen, t hy tea uty is to me
Li ke th os::- Nicean barks of
yore,
T hat gently o'er a perfumed sea
T he wea ry waywo rn wa nderer
b:ire
T o his own native shore."
he'd have a plethora of opportun ities. Communication has prog r e~sed
1·apidly and taken many new
for ms. Poe is no longer r estr icted
t o short sto ry and poetry. He is
fr ee.
Today he mig h t write s::ripts for
television soap operas. . .
"Will the weary, wayworn wan de rer ever find h is way lo his own
native hore ? C an he be happy
w ith th e y oung Nicean bea uty
H elen ? Will sh e be as beautiful
after so ma ny years? The per fumed sea is gentle now, but will
it stay that way'! Will Helen be
glad to see him or is there someone else, perhaps?"

Wh ose room thi s is I think I
know.
She's in the undercroft below.
She will n ot mind m y stoppin g here
To eat a cookie 'ere I go.
My roommates think me v e ry
queer
To roam about, with tests so
near
And hom e work needing to be
done.
How will I ever pass thi s
yea r?
Most other girls have their
work done
While I at last have just
begun
To study for the English test
Which I am sure will be no
f un.
The room is dark with silence
blessed.
I study hard but am depressed,
For now I wish that I could
rest0 how I wish that I could
rest.

The ni ght before I took m y
test
I had three dreams that g ave
no r est.
Three poets ran around my
brain ,
Untangle them I tried in vain.

It may be that Poe has become
attached to poetry. If so, he is welcome to j oin the ra nks of modern
poets.

Hele nyo
Ur

beAuty is
wowlikea
tallbuildingo n
a
l owhillwhereon
A BIRD
hasmade
a nest of NOTHINGNESS
Journalism might fascina te h im .
A story with the Poe byline migh t
run l ike this:
"The w eary, wayworn w anderer
said in an inte rview today t hat
beauty contest w inner Helen reminded him of a Nicean shi p. Just
retu rning to his own native E"hore
from over the perfum ed s· a, t he
wanderer is considered by aut hor ita ti ve sources to be well-infor med
on this subject. H elen's rea ction to
the wanderer 's opinion is 'N o com -

by Sister Mary Jude, O.S.U.

Th ou gh still with d eath , benumbed , a nd cold
Th ese frai l h a nd s in sile nce
si n g
T he h is'trv of th eir love untold
~
And rise toward the E ter n al
K in g.
She did so li ttle, we exclaim ,
To sca le the heigh ts of sa nctity.
What was the secret of her
fame?
One constant, "J esu s , all for
Thee."
Th ose holy hands once rou gh
and stained
Now glow an alabaster wh ite
Their task is through, for they
have gained
A palm of victory overnight.
They grasped the chalice,
drained it dry
Of faith, love, and humility.
Now lily like, these hands, on
high
Shall bloom throughout eternity.

To

ment'."
Suppose our hero retained poetry
as his ideal. S uppose he wished
to be more specifi c and essential
in his writing th an journalists a r e.
He could try his hand at penn ing
the lyrics of one of Dick Clark's
two-week-old "All Time Hit.,."
"Oh, oh, oh, oh, oh -oh, oh, Hel e n.
"

"

"

You are be-e-e-e aut iful !
If Edgar feels that there is no
modern medium tha t aUows h im
t o exercise his ability to excite,
surprise, shock and thrill t he
reader, he hasn't tried w rit ing
movie advertisemen ls.
"See it here fo r th e fi rst time!
The story that m ::i d ~ Hollywood
blush! The story of a bea ut iful

;

First Gertrude Stein s at by
'•he door
And san g a song called "Nevermore",
All the while she fed a bird ,
A raven , black ; it looked
absurd !
Then Ogden Nash slept on th e
green
But when h e woke he chan ged
the scene,
For pigeons round about him
cooed ;
He had them to a tree- top
shooed.
The last dream was the worst
by far ,
For E. A. Poe became the star;
I saw him sit right down to
eat
A split-level turkey with nine
feet.
All day I tried in vain to twist
Those dreams into the proper
gist.
Each image was so plain to
me ,
Now why I flunked the test
you see.

•

'

young gir l- H ele n ! and the strange,
weary, way wo r n wanderer. See
Nicean ships driven across a roaring, rag ing perfumed sea ! The
most supercollossalest picture of
all time!"
So, who says we're .illitera t e?
Who says there is no m ore great
writing being done'? Who says
there a re no opportunities for
writers? Who says no one apprecia tes. . . Come back, M r. Poe,
you're badly needed.

Homecoming·
by Norah Edelmann '61

Trio

of linoleum cuts Is by
Gertrude Stefanko '62. The process
involves tracing the design upon
the linoleum blocks and then removing the surplus material with
sharp tools. The remaining design
then is inked for printing.
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Nativity

\

Say hello, be graci ous,
keep laughing, smile.
It's the sty le.
H y poc rites!
Clap your ha nds, foo l,
Tell us ab out the past.
Did it last?
H a rdl y!
O ozin g swee tn ess, say
good-b y,
T ell them you will wr ite.
I h ate their sigh t.
H y pocrites!

Journey
by Mariann Kuebler '61
The night was cold and dreary.
The first frost of the season hung
suspended in the air, waiting for
that final push that would send it
gracefully to the ground. The fog
sa iled in swiftly over the choppy
lake, engulfing everything it passed
with a choking _c reen. Steadily
the silhouetted wharves and docks
disappeared and the cobblestone
streets became as smooth as ice.
The s treets were vacant as if they
knew that death vas on the prowl.
Slowly, with cat-like movements,
a sh:·ouded figure crept along the
outer wall, stopping occasionally
to listen to the ghoulish cries of the
sudden wind, the same cries that
mingled, ten years ago tonight,
with those of his victim. His tor-

Flight Into Egypt
tured spirit must visit the scene
of the crime every year, on the
anniversary of the hideous deed.
His hands, blood-stained hands,
hung limply from his sleeves,
weighted down by the spirit of a
murdered man.
The dull light from the gas street
lamps forced its way through the
fog. It shadowed the haunting figure, causing him to avoid its revealing beam. The knife-sha r p
prongs of the gate stood out in the
darkness. Osmotically, he pene-

Presentation
trated the gate and passed over the
tombstones. With one glance, h
found his place and slid mournfully into his grave.

,
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Teacher Shortage

by Mary Frances Verville '61
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" I found t eaching much more
rewarding than working as a secretary." Thus says Betty J acobs,
one of many Edgecliff seniors wh o
has com e to the rescue o f the
acute teacher hodage in this area.
After a ttending Our Lady of
Cincinnati college from 1947 to
1949, ,Betty became a secretary
for an insurance company. Impressed with the urgent need for
teachers, s he gave up her job and
taught th e third grade at St. Vivian 's, Finneytown , for fo ur years.
She liked teaching so well that sh e
decided to return to college for her
degree. She at tended four sessions
of summer school at Edgecliff and
is a full-time student this year, to
be graduated in the spring.
Summer, Night Classes
J oan F e ier tag, Patrici a L ave ll ,
Patricia Mull en and Virginia
Kindel also will g raduate this
y ear after s imilar ex perien ces .
Th ey attended college as full-tim e
stud ents fo r ato ut t wo years,
before becoming teachers. They
have worked toward their college
degrees by attending Sa turday
classes, summer school and night
schnol at Edgecliff, Xavier university a nd the University of Cincinnati.
Two other graduates this year,
w ho also have va liantl y pursued
their college degrees are Marilyn
Waller a nd Catherine Zurieck.
They both began their advanced
education at the Diocesan Teacher's
co llege in 1953, the last year of its
existence. That ame year t h ey
ca me to Edgecliff as members of
the first class of the Archd ioces a n S chola rship Program. Since
completing the first requirem ents
of the p rogram, they have been
teaching at St . J ames in Wyomi ng,
Ohio.
Worthwhile Effort
While teaching, they have contin ued to work toward their college degrees by at tendi ng Saturday classes and summer school
each year. Th e s e enthusiastic
teachers are convi nced that th e
efforts they have put forth to become good teache rs h ave been
worthwhile.
"'I feel proud to have a part in
th e m ou lding of chi ldren's minds,"
rela tes Catherine.
The A rc hd iocesa n S ch olarship
Program, begun in 1953, h as continued to b e a valuable source
fo r supplying th e Catholic schools
wi th teachers. At first the p rogram
stipulated that the participants
attend one full-t ime year of college
and the preceding and following
summer school sessions. After ful filling these requirements, girls on
the program were committed to
teach in th e parochia l Ech ools for
one :,rear.
In 1957, the requ irements were

Teaching

is the career for them, these girls have decided. Left to right are: Phyllis
Bach, Virginia Kindel, Carolyn Lorenz, Janet Davis, Bernice Stautberg and Mary Kay
Asbrock.

changed so that now participants
on th e program attend two full time year.> at the college to obt ain
a four-year Cadet Certificate. In
order to renew this certificate,
teachers must complete iwentyfour hours of college work leading
toward t heir degree.
When their two year teaching
contract has expired, many gi rls
on the program prefer to return
full-time to the college to obtain
th eir degrees.
'Too Long'
" I only have thirty-five m ore
credits to go until I get my degree," d eclares senior Bernice
Stautberg who began in 1955. "I
decided t o come back this year to
finish up, because coming on Saturdays and to summer school seems
to take EO long."
S eniors Mary K ay A sbrock ,
Phyllis B ac h, Roseann e Broerman, Janet Davi s and Carolyn
Lorenz are back this year afte r
two years of teaching, to grad u ate
wi th their class.
" I wanted to come back to gradua ~e with my own class, since I
w as so close to getting my ::legree,"
says Mary K ay, explaining why
sh e and her frie nds have returned.

Notre Daine Club
Meets On Campus
School bu 3 transportation is a
"socia l service" and should be
available to all chi l::lren, Mon signo r C a rl J . R ya n d ec lared at
Our Lad y of Cincinnati college,
D ec. 6. H e addre::sed th e University of N otre Dame Alumn i at
its Ma£s a nd dinn r meeting held
at Edgecliff.
Th e Mass in obse rvan ce of th e
ann u a l universal Not r e D a m e
Commun io n Sunday \Vas ce lebrated before the dinner meetin g.
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Stanley Thom, who teaches French and English at St. X avier high
school and X avier un iversity, will be guest speaker at the J anuary
meeting of th e Literary guild. W orking towards a master's degree in
English at X avier, Mr. Thom has traveled through Europe and also
taught in Fran ce. He will discuss the autobiographical significance of
Eugene O'Neil's plays.
A guest speaker from Procter and Gamble will addreos the J an . 12
supper meeting of the Science club. H is topic : "Consumers' Goods."
Members of Edgecliff Players, Music club and interpretati~e dancing
classes will entertain the Civic Advisory board of Mercy hospita l, Ham ilton, Jan. 14. The program will fo llow the board's annual dinner.

,

Edgecliff Players wi ll have a general business meeting in January
to plan for their forthcoming presentation . In December, members gave
a ·Christmas party at the Home for the Aged. T he entertainment included
a play, soft-shoe dancing and singing of carols.
Home Economics cl ub had a Christmas gift sale in the Administration building's lower lobby. Articles included place mats, bottle covers,
sp~ctacl e cases, pillow cases and a variety of ··hostess aprons."

From

Drama Group
Will Present
Civic Prog·ram
Edgecliff Play ers again were
invited to give a progr am :Lor
Cinci nnati's observance of the
twelve day.s of Christmas, :it ihe
Art Museu m J a n. 2. Th e college
interpreted th e ninth day oJf
Christmas through the arts.
A s hort s kit e ntitled Come Let
Us Adore Him, in w h ich the innkee p e r b e n ~ fit s from his kindness
to th e hol y wayfarers, hi ghlig hted th e prog ram . The cast
incl u ded The r esa Froehle, Bre nda
Brook s, Ann Kloberg a nd Madelyn 1Sch ul er. Accompanying r eadin6S were done by Claire Arling
and Bonnie Wade.
Th e T ri T ebs, Theresa F roeh le,
El aine Ludwig and B etty Pungho n; t, added their harmony of
holiday songs. These three sophomores have incorporated thei r
si nging talents and h ave taken the
initials of th eir first names, T E B ,
to :dent ify t hemselves.

Ohio's CaJDpuses Mercy College

by Mariann Kuebler '61, Lucy Russell '62
The metaphor, "Time marches
on," proves to be v e ry true! Can
you believe that 1959 has been
officially sealed, terminated, once
and for all? But time has not
stopped yet! The world has
already made s ix circumnavigation s around the sun in th yea r
of 1960. And colleges a nd universities in Ohio a r e not to be left
behind in planning for the n ew
year. Already they have many jobs
to do, many ch allenges to m eet.
"The M ails Go To War" h ead ed
a n oteworthy editoria l in the
Xavier university News. The
a rti cl e s tated th at P ostmas ter
General Arthur Summerfield has
d eclared that the Pos t Office is
pl annin g to h e lp wipe out th e
$500 million yearly filth mailing
bu siness . The Post Office Dept.
is ask in g the Am erican public
(i ncluding collegians) to co-op uate by p lacing obscene mail
in the h ands of the local P ostmaster, w ho will start lega l proceedi ngs. Th e addresses will not
b : n amed in court p roceedings.
Mr. Surr.merfi e ld was quoted as
saying, " We (the Post Office)
hold confiscated booko, photographs, pa intings and statues representing ::lepraved human appe1.it es."

Honor Code Revision
Cabinet members of Western
college's P arliament are discussin g a proposed revisio n in th eir
honor code statement. If the
rev1s10n is acce p ted, stud ents
will have " An honor statement
more rea lir.t ic and a ppealing to
thoughtful yo un g women " w ho
wo uld accord ing ly ass ume a
grea ter res ponsibil ity to their
college.
The S eismo logy department of
John Carroll is doin g research
th is year for the Navy, the Burea u
of Mines and various smaller
mines. Its new lab cons ists of
machinery, s uch as power d ri ll s,
welder and power hack rnws,
which is wort h over $30,000.
Thes tool s help the stud ents in
sh api ng the metal fixtur es u sed
for testing vibratio n s and for
measuring the shock waves of
blast constru ction.
New Library
Muskingham college wi II op n
its n ew library this s prin g. The
building will be of modern deign with three floors, shelf
space for a minimum of 120,000
volumes and seating s p ace for
about 400. This will be quite n
expansion from the present library which seats only 120 students.
Our Christmas Memoirs pre-

sent us with thi s bit of n ews
from Wilmington college. W e
found that Wilmington looks
toward the future not c nly in
educational matters but a lso in
ca r rying cut Christmas t radit ions.
At the beginning c f the 1959
y uletide se:1son a seven foot b lue
spruce evergreen tree was planted
·on the campus. This tree serve d
as the official campus Christmas
tree and each yea r will be decorated by th e students. A profess or, Dr. Boyd, don ated the
tree.
Easter Present?
But no doubt n ow tha t Chris •mas vacati on is over, yo u are
lookin g forward to th e s p ri n g
vacation. The N atio n al F ederation of Catholic College Students
h as asked that we r emind yo u of
its plan s for a trip to Bermud a .
So why not give yo urself a
Christmas present labeled not t o
be opened until Easter ? Plan now
for a 11"lorious "coll ege w eek " in
B er muda on a tour sp on sored b y
th e Nation al F ederation of C a tholic College Students.
Would you like to see the m oon
rise ove r th e A tlantic, tour th e
isla nd on a bicycl e, meet wond erful p eo ple'? Th en sign up for
th e NF Be rmuda tour, Ap ril 1824.

Incl ud e d in th e a ll-inclusive
price of $215 are accomodation s,
meals at th e luxuri ous Prin ceso
H otel, th e fines t in B ermud a,
a nd access to all th e faci lities of
the hotel.

Ads Combined
Eig ht Mercy co ll eges, of th e
ten provinces which ccmprise th e
Mercy Uni on, ha ve banded together to consolidate advertis ing
of th~se schools. Th is is a new
trend in advertis in g-on e a dvertisem ent gives the na mes of all
the col leges a nd te ll s what t he
major courses of study are in
each sc hool. In this way th e
Union hopes to inform the public
about its col L~ges in a more conc:is e and fficient manner than
was used previo usly.
These coll zges a re :
Col lege Mi sericordia , Dallas,
Pa.; Co ll ege of Sai nt M ary,
Omaha , N eb.; Mercy college,
Detroit, Mich .;
Mount Saint
Agn es co ll ege Ba ltimore, Md.;
Our Lady of Cincinnati college,
Cin cinnati, O.; Saint X avier college, Chicago, Ill. ; Salve Regi na
co ll ege, N ewport, R.I. ; and Moun t
Al oysious Juni or coll ege,, Cresson , P a .
T h!s in for mation will appear in
various periodi cals and in Catholic
magazines.

Resident Students
Feted At Buffet
A buffet supper was give n for
resid ent students Dec. 14. Hostesses were Elizabeth Brew, Mary
K aro lyn K erlin, Mariann Kuebler , G race Moss an d Sue L owry,
house councilors for th e resident
students. The Christmas party
which fo llowed was highlighted by
the appearance of the traditional
"Spirit of Christmas."

Reading Copy for the Literary Annual are the staff
members with their advisor , Miss Sara Sue Thompson .
Seated are Diane Bard, Miss Thompson and Christine Engelhardt; standing are Chardelle Sanders and Anne Dammarell.
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Club Members Keep Busy
With. Social Service Projects

The Arts and Us
For a student reviewer, lack of
funds i- the major problem . Cincinnati is gEnerally fulJ of interesting an::! worthwhile artistic,
dram:itic a nd musica l presentations. Howev r, tickets are not
inexp _nsive, even in row Z in ·, he
upper balcony. Thus, a student c:in
solve th e problem generally in one
of two ways. He either 17ives up
the idea of attending any perfor mance, or h e ushers. Once in a

by Marilyn Rifkin '60
while he is extremely fortunate.
H e timidly approaches the box
office window, p resents a little
note o[ introduction from his faculty moderator, and stands there,
looking very poor, and very longingly at the ticket price list. Often
he is rejected, but wmetimes a
complimentary ticket is slipped
into his hands.
This is what happened December 12 when Cincinnati was host to

His Holiness

John XXIII and Archbishop Karl J .
Alter received Christmas greetings from Edgecliff based on
Church Unity. The silk screen prints also were distributed to
faculty members and students.
Done in three colors, they depict three Fathers of the
Eastern church-Cyril of Alexandria, Basil the Great and
Gregory of Nazianzus. The prints were made from an original
paper cut-out by Dorothea Brodbeck Kennedy , Edgecliff
alumna and faculty member.

th e "Ballet Ru -se de Mont
Carlo" at the Taft, Schiller's
Mary Stuart at th e Shubert,
Eileen Farrel! in the a ll-Wagner
program at Music Hall and Julius
Caesar at X avier uni versity. All
were promisi ng, but all were
appearing simultaneous ly.
Free Tickets
The box office at Taft was fir t
approached. Success! Two free
tickets with compliments of Mr.
J . H. Thuman, under whose sponorship the ballet appeared.
"Graduation Ball" was the most
thrilling piece, combining a great
variety of dance styles, and a light
spi rited a tmosphere. Paula Tennyson was outstanding in that, as
well as in "Imperial Ball." She is
a tall, slim , graceful ballerina, who,
in her brief appearances, showed
dignity and s kill. Perhaps " Swan
Lake" is too familiar t o be of much
interest, but there was a delightful
quartet of balleri nas who danced
beautifully together in it.
Never having witnessed a professional ballet performance before,
I was extremely impressed, and
perh aps a lot of the skillful subtleties which make dances great were
overlooked by me.

Gathering

firewood for the Saddlemates' outing are
Patricia DiPuccio and Mary Clarke Schulte with two guests
from St. Aloysius orphanage, Linda Britten and Kathy
Maloney.

.

by Joyce Hugenberg '62

Th e socia l service p rojects of
Edgecliff's clubs are as varied as
the clubs the mselves. All activities are co-ordinated by the campus Social S ervice committee of
which Nancy Spi cer is chairman.
Red Fox riding stables was the
scene of a Christmas party given
by the Edgecliff Saddle mates for
about tw e nty children from St.
Aloysi us orphanage. Games, riding and a weiner roast featured
the outing.

Masque Society
Julius Caesar was presented
uncut by the Masque Society of
Xavier universit y. This group
works very hard at its business,
and its spring presentation of Of
Thee I Sing should be, if handled
well, a hilarious closing play of the
season for that group.
At the Museum , Cincinnati
artists' works are on display. The
advanced students' work is good,
and there is a wid variety of
style, theme and medium represented .
The La Salle String Ensemble
has offered a reduced price for
student tickets for the remainder
of the season. This group is well
known for its s kill as a unit, and
will appear about three more times
this season .
Most promising m the near
future is the appearance of the
touring company of "West Side
Story," the musical fo1· which
Leonard Bernstein composed the
score. This will be an event of late
January at the Shubert.

An explanation of Advent cu stoms to a group of mothers from
the Winton T errace area was one
of the activities of the Liturgy
club, in co-operation with the
Grail movement. The club also
will visit ex pectant mothers t o
g ive them baptis mal robes and
candles, liturgically designed
birth announcements and
all
plaques.
Tri-Lingual club took bake d
goods to the Little Sisters of the
Poor and entertained their charges

German Mass
German students, accompanied by Dr. Anne K. Gruenbauer, will attend the annual
German Mass celebrated in the
Cathedral, Jan. 10. His Grace,
Archbishop Karl J. Alter, will
give bis sermon in German and
the students will join in the
German singing.

with a singing program. Me mbe rs
also correspond with people in
for eign lands through the Pax
Christi letter-writing project.
H elping for eign students on
campus and sponsoring a Mardi
Gras party for international students in the Cincinnati area are
activities sponsored by the International Relations club.
The campus Re d Cross chapter
has unciertaken a project for the
blind and the care of children at
St. Joseph's In fant Home on
Saturdays. This group also gives
service at the Red Cross Chapter
House, and will entertain the
veterans with a va udeville type
show.

;

.'

The Pre.:;s club i gathering
Catholic magazines for distribution to a missiona ry in the United
States, and the Home Economi cs
club has sent clothing to a family in F' rance.
Members of the CSMC unit are
collecting tax and postage stamps
for the missions and w ill sponsor
the annual spring Mission Day .
In a ddition, they t each catechism
to children in the poor distric ts
of Cincinnati and sponsor a
Christmas party for these children a t the Community Center .
Edgec liff Players entertained at
the Home for the Aged and the
Music club entertained at St.
Mary's hospital and th e Vete ra n 's
Home.
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